
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  November 15, 2016 
 
Leeward Yacht Club Announces the Arrival of Executive Chef - Demeko Saunders 

Green Turtle Cay, Abaco, Bahamas:  Executive Chef Demeko Saunders has taken the culinary 
helm at Leeward Yacht Club. Chef Demeko comes to Green Turtle Cay with over seventeen years of 
award winning experience.  He was most recently the Executive Chef at Treasure Sands Club in 
Treasure Cay.  His collective resumé of culinary experience also includes world-class resorts and 
upscale restaurants at The Four Seasons in Exuma, The One and Only in Nassau, Sea Spray Resort 
on Elbow Cay and The Grand Lucayan Resort in Grand Bahama. In his new role, Chef Demeko 
brings to the table a unique blend of American Bistro, European and Asian cuisine, spices from the 
West Indies, with a creative flair and passion for food that will offer the guests of Leeward Yacht Club 
and residents and visitors of Green Turtle Cay high-quality, unique and diverse cuisine.  His 
repertoire brings enhanced capabilities to Leeward for catering wedding events, social functions and 
business events hosted on the property.  

Leeward Yacht Club was purchased earlier this year by Solaris Development Bahamas Limited with 
plans to continue the growth of the resort with its spectacular setting of concierge level of service in a 
true family island setting.  “Chef Demeko’s natural ability to create enthusiastic, productive, working 
environments with customer-oriented professionals and unique, delectable offerings align with 
Leeward’s desire to provide world class concierge services in an out-island setting”, stated Tito 
Baldwin, General Manager of Leeward Yacht Club.  “We are fortunate to have attracted Chef 
Saunder’s level of talent.” 

Leeward Yacht Club offers a protected twenty four slip marina with easy access for sailboats, power 
boats and yachts. Nestled in a lush tropical setting, the resort offers a restaurant, bar, pool, tennis 
court and luxury rental homes from three to five bedrooms on an eight acre site.  Let the staff at 
Leeward Yacht Club show you how easy it is to live “Life on the Lee Side”.   

For reservations and other information regarding Leeward Yacht Club, please contact the sales office 
at 242-365-4911 or 713-370-9163 or email at info@leewardyachtclub.com. 
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